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Abstract 
Stability of coal seam roof is one of the important factors to ensure safe and efficient coal production. Stability result 
is the complex interaction subjected to a larger number of geological factors. Only taking comprehensive 
consideration into evaluation can the result be in line with the actual complex geological environment. Main factors 
of coal seam roof stability are divided into four major factors and eight secondary factors. Major factors are 
sedimentary environment, structural feature, rock mechanics property and so on. Secondary factors are the 
combination of roof rock, lithology difference, bedding changes, and so on. Stability rank is divided into four grades: 
super stability, stability, basically stability and instability. EAHP model of stability evaluation of coal seam roof and 
the extension comparison matrix are established by means of the improved EAHP (Extension Analytical Hierarchy 
Process) method. Using the method based on judgment by possibility degree matrix can get the Sorting order. 
Evaluation results show that: the stability grade of main coal seam 5# roof of the mine is stable. It is true and credible. 
The method not only has the merits of "Extension to consider fuzziness of human thinking to judge", but also 
eliminates a lot of spreadsheet work in traditional AHP. These studies are useful experiment and explore to study on 
comprehensive evaluation of coal seam roof stability. 
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1. Introduction 
With the national energy resources, particularly oil and energy demand continues to be tighter, the coal 
industry in the country's economic status became highlighting. Coal demand of annual will reach 3.8 
billion t during National "Twelve Five-Year" plan in China, and will even reach 3.98 ~ 4.06 billion t by 
2015 [1]. Only high efficient coal mining, can try to meet growing consumer demand, and roof stability is 
basic condition to ensure safe and efficient production. According to statistics, 107 coal mine safety 
accidents occurred in 2010, of which 18 roof accidents accounted for 17% in China (2010, the State 
Administration of Work Safety of China). Therefore, only high-quality coal roof condition can ensure the 
smooth progress of fully mechanized coalface [2]. Previous studies on roof stability focused on single 
factor theory of rock mechanics, mining engineering and mining pressure control, and so on [3-4]. Harvey 
Henson Jr. and Jone L. Sexton used the high-resolution seismic reflection methods to predict the stability 
of coal seam roof [5]. But the roof stability affected by lots of factors, only taken multiple factors 
interaction into account, can match complex geological environment. Some scholars had conducted 
comprehensive studies of roof stability [6], but methods are multiple, and require lots of spreadsheet work. 
In this paper, use of EAHP method which had brought Extension built by Chinese scholars in AHP 
method, established element model and EAHP model of roof stability evaluation, comprehensive 
estimation from single index to the multi-index, and "section domain" of Extension theory [7] can 
evaluate and get partition charts. The method synthetically considers various factors which impact roof 
stability, not only has systemic, hierarchical and simplicity advantages, but also has the advantages of 
Extension to consider fuzziness of human thinking etc. The method can effectively avoid spreadsheet 
work to meet consistency of comparative matrix in AHP. It is a practical exploration of roof stability 
prediction.
2. Brief introduction to EAHP 
Analytical Hierarchy Process shorted for AHP is a multi-objective decision analysis methodology 
using combination of qualitative and quantitative founded by Operations T L Satty in USA in 1970s [8]. 
It absorbs the characteristics of behavioral science, quantifies decision-makers of experience judging, and 
is a systematic scientific analysis method. But the traditional method has large calculation amount, 
especially when the contrast matrix cannot satisfy the consistency test, and also do not consider fuzzy 
human thinking when the contrast matrix was built [9]. Extension can be better improved AHP. Extension 
is a new discipline built by Chinese scholars Wen CAI. Its basic theory is Extension. Unique approach is 
the extension method. The research began since 1976, published its first paper in 1983. At present, a 
preliminary theoretical framework has been built, being gradually used in various fields [10]. 
There are 5 basic steps of EAHP:  
 Establish AHP model;  
 Format Extension contrast matrix;  
 Find the maximal value and eigenvectors of contrast matrix; 
 Solve single sorting; 
 Solve total sorting. 
3. Influencing factors on the stability of coal seam roof 
Influencing factors on the stability of coal seam roof are numerous, its comprehensive analysis 
includes four major factors and eight secondary factors. According to the level of roof stability in the 
minefield, which can be divided into extraordinary stable area (M1), stable area (M2), middle stable area 
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(M3) and unstable area (M4).Under the previous studies on evaluation of roof stability, we summarized 
and analyzed a large number of mine roof, established qualitative index of roof stability evaluation factors 
under different levels (Tab. 1). 
Tab.1. Influencing factors of roof stability 
Stability zoning   Evaluation factors 
M1 M2 M3 M4 
Rock
combinations 
(B11)
Thick sand or 
fine stone (2.5)
Thick ~ medium 
thickness sandstone 
(5) 
Medium thickness 
fine siltstone (7.5)
Thin layer silty sand ~ 
mudstone (10) 
Lithology 
differences(B12)
Hard sandstone 
(2.5) 
Sandstone and fine 
sandstone (5) 
Fine stone and 
siltstone (7.5) 
Mudstone and shedcoal 
(10) 
Roof
sedimentary 
environment 
(B1)
Bedding
changes(B13)
Massive
without bedding 
(2.5) 
Horizontal bedding 
(5) 
Current 
bedding(7.5) 
Cross bedding(10) 
Regional structure 
distribution (B21)
Without  
fracture (2.5) 
With old fracture (5)
With branch 
fracture of active 
fault (7.5) 
With main active fault 
(10) Roof structure 
characteristics 
(B2) Statistics of small 
structure (B22)
None(2.5) <1 band / m2(5) 
1～5 bands / 
m2(7.5) 
>5 bands / m2(10) 
Rock mechanics 
index(B31)
>55MPa(2.5) 45～55MPa(5) 35～45MPa(7.5) <35MPa(10) 
Rock
mechanical 
characteristics 
(B3)
Structure surface 
development(B32)
None(2.5) 
Little structure 
surface, short 
extending length, no 
effect on strata 
integrity (5) 
Some structure 
surface, effect on 
strata integrity 
(7.5) 
Large structure surface, 
rock masses are cut into 
small blocks 
(10) 
Other factors 
(B4)
Earthquake 
(B41)
None(2.5) Slight(5) Medium(7.5) Serious(10) 
4. EAHP for roof stability evaluation 
4.1. Element model 
Based on the principle of extension theory, coal seam roof stability is regarded as matter-element R,
coal seam as N, influencing factors as Bi, secondary factors as Bij, value of corresponding to 
characteristics as Vijp. We established the stability evaluation element model: 
 
Ｒ＝(Ｎ, Bi, Bij, Vijp)                                                                                                                           (1)
where ， i=1,2,3…n; j=1,2,3…n; p=1,2,3…n, n is a constant. iBjiB 
4.2. Classical domain and section domain 
According to feature of each factor, combining Tab.1 can get classical domain matrix of stability 
evaluation：
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where Mn is stability zoning, n=1，2，3，4. M1 is extraordinary stable area, M2 is stable area, M3 is 
middle stable area, M4 is unstable area.  is classical domain of Bij during Mn. For example, the 
classical domain of rock combinations is Bij <0,2.5>，<2.5,5>，<5,7.5>，<7.5,10>.
 nijnij ba ,
According to element model (form1), section domain of stability evaluation can be obtaining. 
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whereVijp=<aijp, bijp> is the value extent of factor Bij.
4.3. EAHP model  
Combining with equation 1 and table 1 can build EAHP model of coal seam roof stability evaluation 
(Fig. 1). 
R is defined as target layer, Bi as primary index layer, Bij as secondary index layer, Mk as grade layer. 
Among them, i（j or k）=1，2，3...n,
n is constant. 
 
5. Example of main coal seam     
stabilityevaluation  
5.1. Geological situation 
The field is located at Chenghe 
mining area of northern Wei River in 
Shaanxi. It is 4.76 km long toward 
trend, 3.1~ 3.9 km wide in south-north. 
Its area is 16.144 km2. The burial 
depth is151～450 m, coal seam floor 
elevation is+225～+418m. The terrain 
is high in north and low in south, but 
Yuan surface is flat. Except for the 
valley area, it is covered by loess. The 
geographical landscape belongs to loess plateau of northern Wei River. Basic structure form is a 
monoclonal structure with strike NEE and tendency NNW. Formation dip is 3º～8º. It is characteristics of 
gentle undulation along strike and steep and gentle interphase along tendency. The coal-bearing strata of 
Fig.1. EAHP model of roof stability evaluation 
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coalfield is Carboniferous ~ Permian strata, the minable seams are coal seam 10# at the bottom, coal seam 
5# on the top of Taiyuan formation, and coal seam 3# in the mid-lower of Shanxi formation. 
5.2. Characteristic analysis of main coal seam roof  
5.2.1. Sedimentary characteristics of coal seam roof 
Rock compositions, structure and sedimentary structure of coal seam roof have a very close 
relationship to stability. Formation of coal seam 5# belongs to top of Carboniferous strata, mainly with 
lacustrine facies and peat swamp facies. Lithology is composed of silt sandstone, sandy mudstone and 
sandstone (k4 marker layer). Direct roof can be divided into 3 kinds as shown in Tab. 2. 
Tab.2. Classification table of coal seam roof 5# 
Roof Rock combinations Thickness(m) bedding fracture 
1 Silt sandstone and mudstone 0.2～3.0 Horizontal bedding development 
2 Fine sandstone 5～10 gentle undulation Not too development 
3 Medium sandstone 6～13 Inclined undulation No development 
Lithology zoning of coal seam 5# roof in coalfield is shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig.2. Zoning figure of coal 5#direct roof 
5.2.2. Roof structure characteristics 
5.2.2.1. Regional structure distribution 
Tectonic position of the coalfield lies in the south-eastern uplift section of northern WEI River of 
Ordos block. 
In general, it is a gentle undulating monocline, develops secondary folds along strike and tendency 
and follows lots of fracture structure. The mine is in the east of western coalfield, near central area, with a 
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characteristic of developmental medium structure. Structure changes obvious particularly in the western 
LUO River not only develop east west normal faults, east west folds and reverse faults, but also present
many obvious normal faults with NE strike. 
5.2.2.2. Small structure characteristics 
In general, the structural feature of mine controlled by regional structures is a monoclinic structure 
with strike NEE and tendency NNW. Developed folds, fracture structures and faults have greater impact 
on coal production.  
More than 200 faults have been encountered after 20 years of mine operation, and most of them are 
normal fault with throw of less than 5 m. Extension of the fault length are very short in the section, most 
of them belong to interbedded faults. Most of the forms with throw of less than 1 m are broken top but 
continuous bottom, the minority are broken bottom but continuous top. Faults with throw of more than    
1 m make coal seam roof and floor displacement. 
5.2.2.3. Analysis of rock mechanical properties of coal seam roof  
Rock combination types of coal seam 5# roof have 3 types. There are silt sandstone and mudstone, fine 
sandstone and medium sandstone. After physical test, the rock compressive strength was got: 69.6 MPa of 
medium sandstone, 45.4 MPa of fine sandstone, and 20.9 MPa of silt sandstone and mudstone. It shows 
structural surface development in silt sandstone and mudstone, not development in medium sandstone, 
and not too development in fine sandstone because of having silty sandstone and mudstone strip. 
5.3. Stability evaluation of main coal seam roof  
5.3.1. Build-up judgment matrix 
According to EAHP model, building-up of extension comparison matrix is divided into 3 levels: 
a. Comparison matrix of first indicator layer to target layer: using paired comparison approach of B1,
B2, B3 and B4 will build comparison matrix A1 with extension interval. Take form 5 for example, element 
of A1 is aij=<a-ij, a+ij>. The value can refer to T.L.Saaty standards of traditional AHP (Tab.3). Among 
them, the extension comparison matrix A= [aij] n×n is a positive reciprocal matrix, that is form 4. 
Tab.3.Standards and calibration meanings of T·L·Satty[11]
a-ij or a
+
ij Meanings
1 Two factors with same importance 
3 One is a little more important than the others
5 One is obviously more important than the others
7 One is more important than the others 
9 One is extreme more important than the others
2，4，6，8 Mid values
 
ijil
ijjiii aa
aaa 1,1,1 1                                                                                                         (4)
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b. Comparison matrix of secondary indicator layer to first indicator layer: for example, build-up 
extension comparison matrix C1 of 3 factors in roof sedimentary environment to first indicator layer B1
is shown as form 6.
                                                           (6) 
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c. Comparison matrix of secondary indicator layer to rank layer: for example, build-up extension 
comparison matrix C11 of rock combination factor in roof sedimentary environment to rank layer Mn.
Statistical graph (Fig.3) of rock combination zoning is derived from Fig.2, then form 7 is obtained 
through comparison of section domain matrix to classical domain matrix and combination with Tab.1 and 
Tab. 3. 
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Fig.3. Divisional statistic fig of roof 
lithologic association 
Due to limitation of space, following takes calculation matrix of 
first indicator layer to target layer to illustrate calculation steps. 
5.3.2.  Solving maximal value , eigenvectors of contrast matrix and 
weight vector 
5.3.2.1. Solving maximal value and eigenvectors 
It is known from form 5: 
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The maximal value and eigenvectors of contrast matrix are: 
λ-max=3.8154、λ+max=4.1846； 
X-=(0.2687,0.4149,0.2623,0.0541)T，X+=(0.2665,0.4197,0.2602,0.0536)T 
5.3.2.2. Solving weight vector 
Solving weight vector as form 8: 
                                                                                          (8)   mxkxSSSS Tknkkk ,),,,( 21 
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Using the method for solving weight vector can make comparison matrix automatic satisfy with 
consistency request [12]. So, we should not check out consistency. 
And the weight vectors are：
S-=(0.2625,0.4052,0.2568,0.0528)T、S+=(0.2728,0.4296,0.2664,0.0549)T                                   (9) 
5.3.3. Solving single sorting and total sorting   
There are n vectors after solving weight vector (form 9) by means of interval judgment matrix of 
sorting method based on possibility degree [13]: 
  nnn xxSxxSxxSxxS ,,,,,, 333222111 
5.3.3.1. Solving possibility degree matrix 
Using paired comparison approach of n vectors, any two vectors are assumed to be:  
  jjjiii xxSxxS ,,, , so that, to solve possibility degree matrix (form 10). 
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To utilize form 9 as follow: 
S1=(0.2625,0.2728)T,S2=(0.4052,0.4296)T,S3=(0.2568,0.2664)T,S4=(0.0528,0.0549)T,
Using form 11 to solve possibility degree matrix as follows: 
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5.3.3.2. Solving single sorting 
Using the computational form 13 of reference 13 which mentioned a method of solving ranking vector 
based on fuzzy complementary judgment matrix: 
W= (w1, w2…wn)T
ni
nn
np
w
n
j
ij
i 2,1,)1(
1
21 



                                                                                                           (13)
according to form 12 of possibility degree matrix, using form 13 to solve ranking vector of first indicator 
layer:
W=(w1, w2, w3,w4)T=(0.275,0.375,0.225,0.125) T.
 According to above methods and steps, solving all single sorting in turn, and using conventional AHP 
to solve total sorting of main coal seam roof stability evaluation (Tab. 4). 
5.4.  Results analysis 
Tab.4 is the total sorting. Vector of roof stability evaluation result of the mine is 
[0.202,0.338,0.267,0.193]. According to the principle of fuzzy maximum membership function, the 
stability rank of roof is determined as M2.
So, the stability rank of main coal seam 5# roof is stable in the mine. The evaluation result is true and 
credible, which can well coincide with the survey result and evaluation result using other methods.  
6. Conclusions 
In this paper, analysis of the factor effect on coal seam roof stability using EAHP can change 
quantitative evaluation into qualitative evaluation. The following useful conclusions are: 
 Roof stability is the result of lots of geological factors. Only having comprehensive consideration can 
bring into correspondence with complex geological environment. Take engineering for example, the 
factor effect on coal roof stability can be divided into 4 major factors and 8 secondary factors.   
                                                                
 Tab. 4. Total  sorting  of coal seam roof stability evaluation
Rank layer 
Target layer First indicator layer Secondary indicator layer 
M1 M2 M3 M4 
B11（0.549） 0.251 0.388 0.155 0.206 
B12（0.235） 0.164 0.427 0.212 0.197 
  
  B1（0.275）
B13（0.216） 0.211 0.387 0.254 0.148 
B21（0.349） 0.102 0.357 0.389 0.152 
B2(0.375) B22（0.651） 0.115 0.342 0.355 0.188 
B31（0.654） 0.397 0.276 0.118 0.209 
B3(0.225) B32（0.346） 0.335 0.278 0.155 0.232 
A1 
B4(0.125) B41（1.000） 0.125 0.282 0.385 0.208 
Total sorting 0.202 0.338 0.267 0.193 
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 Traditional evaluation methods require a lot of spreadsheet work, and influenced easily by subjective 
effect. Introducing the new "Extension" theory into the traditional AHP has the characteristic of 
considering fuzziness of human thinking, further can reduce false subjective effect on evaluation, and 
also eliminate a lot of spreadsheet work in the traditional AHP. 
 The results of built-up EAHP model of coal seam roof stability evaluation, use of the EAHP method 
and a field example show that, the stability rank of  main coal seam 5# roof in the field is stable. 
 The evaluation result is able to be more close to the actual situation of the field through establishing or 
improving EAHP model of coal roof seam stability evaluation, considering the impact of more 
decision-makers, and solving the comprehensive comparison matrix.  
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